
Reflection Auto Salesreflectionautosales.com 
651-777-0100 
4747 Geneva Ave N 
Oakdale, Minnesota
55128

2006 Jeep Commander
View this car on our website at reflectionautosales.com/6826855/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,688
Estimated Payment*: $149

*Estimate based on 60 months term at 7.0% APR.

*This estimation is for informational use only and is based on
the information you provide. Actual loan amounts and
payments will vary based on additional items such as taxes
and fees as well as the actual interest rate available to you
from a financial institution.

Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1J8HG48N26C129587  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  2103  

Model/Trim:  Commander  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Bright Silver Metallic  

Engine:  4.7L V8 MPI ENGINE  

Interior:  Med Slate Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  83,161  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 19

Contact us now for more details.You can own this ride for $149
per month! Vehicle qualifys for Autocheck buy back guarantee!
Clean Title, Fully inspected and detailed! Low, low interest rates!
Limited Warranty Available! All Credit situations WELCOME.100%
FINANCING APPROVAL - IS OUR GOAL!!!  - APPLY NOW At
www.reflectionautosales.com
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2nd row 40/20/40 fold & tumble seat  - 3rd row 50/50 split bench seats  

- 8-way pwr driver seat - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: CD changer control, (6) speakers  

- Air conditioning - Auxiliary front/rear 12-volt pwr outlet  - Base door trim panel  

- Cargo area-inc: storage net, tie down loops  - Cloth covered headliner  

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats w/lumbar adjustment  - Covered cargo storage 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Enhanced accident response system 

- Fixed long mast antenna  - Floor carpeting-inc: cargo compartment - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full-length floor console - Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster w/tachometer 

- Lamps-inc: cargo area, glove box, front/rear courtesy, rear reading  - Locking glove box  

- Overhead console - Parksense rear park assist system - Passenger assist handles 

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/(1) touch up/down feature  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Speed control - Tilt steering column - Tire pressure monitoring warning 

- Traveler/mini trip computer - Vehicle information center - Visor vanity mirrors

Exterior

- Accent color license plate brow - Black door handles - Body color fascias  

- Body color fender flares  - Body color grille  - Deep tinted sunscreen glass 

- Flip-up liftgate glass - Fold away pwr heated mirrors  - Front license plate bracket 

- Halogen headlamps - Hood insulation - Molding-inc: bodyside, sill, belt, black windshield  

- Rear window wiper/washer - Roof side rails - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 2nd row 40/20/40 fold & tumble seat  - 3rd row 50/50 split bench seats  

- 8-way pwr driver seat - AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: CD changer control, (6) speakers  

- Air conditioning - Auxiliary front/rear 12-volt pwr outlet  - Base door trim panel  

- Cargo area-inc: storage net, tie down loops  - Cloth covered headliner  

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats w/lumbar adjustment  - Covered cargo storage 

- Day/night rearview mirror - Enhanced accident response system 

- Fixed long mast antenna  - Floor carpeting-inc: cargo compartment - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full-length floor console - Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster w/tachometer 

- Lamps-inc: cargo area, glove box, front/rear courtesy, rear reading  - Locking glove box  

- Overhead console - Parksense rear park assist system - Passenger assist handles 

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/(1) touch up/down feature  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Speed control - Tilt steering column - Tire pressure monitoring warning 

- Traveler/mini trip computer - Vehicle information center - Visor vanity mirrors

Mechanical

https://reflectionautosales.com/vehicle/6826855/2006-jeep-commander-oakdale-minnesota-55128/6826855/ebrochure


- 160-amp alternator - 17" x 7.5" "Wrench" aluminum wheels  - 20.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 200MM front/213MM rear axles  - 3.07 axle ratio - 3.7L V6 engine w/engine cooler  

- 4-wheel traction control - 5-speed automatic transmission  - 6400# GVWR 

- 730-amp maintenance-free battery - Electronic stability program 

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Full size spare tire w/matching wheel 

- Live axle link-coil rear suspension - Lock-up torque converter - Normal duty suspension 

- P245/65R17 all terrain BSW tires  - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr steering cooler - Quadra-Trac I full-time 4WD system  

- Short/long arm independent front suspension w/coil springs

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$1,340

-  

4.7L V8 MPI ENGINE
-inc: 3.73 axle ratio, HD engine

cooler, Quadra-Trac II active
full-time 4WD system, O/D on

& off switch

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$300

-  

AM/FM STEREO W/MP3/6-DISC CD
CHANGER

$1,000

-  

PWR SUNROOF W/COMMANDVIEW

$610

-  

REAR AIR CONDITIONING W/HEATER

$180

-  

TRAILER TOW GROUP
-inc: class II hitch receiver, trailer

tow wiring harness

-  

LEATHER TRIMMED FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

$3,430

-  

Option Packages Total
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